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Abstract: Change of soil nitrogen (N) was evaluated in a field experiment through in situ utilization of rice
stubble in wheat field. Lignocellulolytic fungal inoculated stubble, uninoculated stubble, phosphocompost (PC)
blended uninoculated stubble with or without N and burnt stubble with or without PC but with N were
incorporated in soil and their influence was studied on a few chemical, biochemical and microbiological
attributes relating to N profile in soil vis-à-vis performance of wheat crop. PC blended stubble with N fertilizer
resulted in the highest total, ammoniacal and nitrate N, biomass carbon (MBC) and nitrogen (MBN), urease
activities  in  wheat  rhizosphere  soil.  Consequently,  uptake  of  N,  grain and straw yield of wheat increased.
On  the  other hand,  PC  blended  stubble  without  added  N  effectuated  highest  non-symbiotic nitrogen
fixing  bacteria  (NFB)  and  their  potential  in  soil.  However, burnt stubble engendered the lowest nitrate N,
non- symbiotic NFB, non-symbiotic N fixing power, MBC and MBN, in soil. Rice stubble without N brought
down the level of ammoniacal N and urease activity in the soil to the lowest extent leading to least uptake of
N, grain and straw yield. The lowest level of total N was due to inoculated stubble with/without N. Our findings
revealed phosphocompost blended rice stubble along with N fertilizer was most effective for rice stubble
management in wheat field.
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INTRODUCTION Paddy straw is considered as a good source of

Rice-Wheat cropping sequence is the most important is left above the ground level during harvesting of low
cropping system in India which covers most of the land rice. Consequently, management of this remaining
cultivated areas of the country [1]. Long term fertility trials portion of stubble impose a serious problem in the field
have revealed that there is a decline in rice and wheat because of the short period available between harvest of
yields even after the application of recommended level of rice and sowing of wheat particularly in the rice-wheat
fertilizers. The decline, however, is more apparent in wheat cropping sequence. The short turn-over period is
crop grown after rice [2]. This decline in yield was accompanied by a declining temperature  in  between
attributed  to  the  deterioration  of  soil  health   in  the these two crops to lead to slow down of the rate of
rice-wheat cropping system due to cultivation of decomposition of rice stubble. On the other hand partial
extensive feeder of nutrients [3]. Indian soils are, in decomposed rice stubble reduces yield of subsequent
general, poor in organic matter because of the tropical and wheat  [6]  because  of  the  influence  of  phytotoxin [7]
sub-tropical humid climate [4]. Thus, rejuvenation of the and immobilization of N, P and S in soil [8]. In some
soil health through addition of nutrients from organic countries straws are often burnt while in some others,
sources is a necessary imperative. there are strict laws against the burning. Stubble burning,

nutrients [5]. As a common practice, about 15 cm of straw
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commonly  aimed  at  controlling  the soil borne diseases, MATERIALS AND METHODS
is a common practice in India particularly when there is a
short fallow period or scarcity of water. Although such
practice of stubble management does not reportedly affect
the wheat yield adversely [9], it is not considered to be a
good practice from the point of both energy conservation
and environmental pollution [10]. Besides, stubble
burning also results in the loss of organic matter and
hence the plant nutrients [11].

Composting of rice stubble, although useful, is not
technologically feasible for the rice-wheat cropping
sequence. Moreover, the biological and biochemical
benefits of the composted stubble are not much over the
incorporated stubble [12]. Rice stubble, having high C: N
ratio, requires longer time for mineralization process in
soil. This substrate imparts a profound influence on the
proliferation of different groups of microorganisms in soil
[13] and thus helps in degradation of organic matter [14],
stimulation of nitrogen (N) fixation as well as
phosphorous solubilization [15], leading to increment of
available plant nutrients [16] in soil. Besides repeated
stubble application improves soil structure benefiting the
wheat crop and internal drainage benefiting the rice crop
in rice- wheat cropping system [17].

There are several contrasting reports existing
regarding the performance of wheat crop planted soon
after the rice due to different management techniques
adopted  to  successfully  utilize  the   rice  residues.
Wheat  seeds  sown  directly   in   the   field  containing
rice  stubble  and  a  delayed  application  of N, until
tillering of wheat, maximized the yield of wheat [18].
However,  the  beneficial  effect  of  burning  rice stubble
on the grain yield and uptake of N by wheat [9] as well as
the effect of incorporated  rice  stubble  on  the  yield  of
crops  [19]  were  not  observed  to  be  significant.
Similarly, removal of straw, ploughing-in long straw,
ploughing-in chopped straw and burning of straw and
stubble were observed to be at par [20]. Some other
authors  [21]  reported  that  incorporation   in   soil of
crop residues treated with cellulose decomposing
bacterial preparation increased straw and grain yield of
crop.

In  the  above  backdrop,  the  present investigation
was undertaken to study the in situ utilization of rice
stubble in relation to (i) nitrogen fertility of soil (ii)
chemical, biochemical and microbiological properties of
soil and (iii) performance of wheat crop grown after the
harvest of rice.

A field experiment was conducted for two
consecutive years in the research farm of the Bidhan
Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya, at Kalyani, West Bengal,
India, during winter season with wheat (Triticum aestivum
var. UP-262). The wheat crop in each year was preceded
by raising puddle rice following usual package of practice.
The data for two years were used in the calculation and
the mean values for two years for all the parameters are
presented in tables. The parameters were measured at
critical growth stages of wheat, namely, crown root
initiation (CRI), tillering, inter-node elongation, flowering
and harvest stages. However, N uptake in grain and straw
and yields were recorded at maturity. The important
properties of the experimental soil are presented in the
Table 1. The soil samples were air dried, crushed and
passed through a 2-mm sieve for studies described below.
The textural analysis of the soil was carried out following
the universal pipette method as described by Piper [22].
The organic carbon and cation exchange capacity of the
soil were determined following the method of Walkley and
Black and Schollenberger and Simon, respectively, as
described by Jackson [23].

Forms of Nitrogen: Total nitrogen was estimated by the
method of AOAC [24]. The ammoniacal nitrogen was
determined by extracting the soil with 2 M KCl and then
distilling the extract with magnesium oxide. The liberated
ammonia was absorbed in boric acid and estimated
through titration of the excess boric acid in presence of
bromocresol  green-methyl  red  mixed   indicator  [25].
After  the  estimation  of  ammoniacal nitrogen as above,
the flask was cooled and distilled again in presence of
Deverdas alloy. The distillate was absorbed in boric acid
and titrated as above for determination of nitrate nitrogen.
The available phosphorus in soil was determined
colorimetrically following ascorbic acid reductant method
as outlined by Whatanabe and Olsen [26].

Microbial Population: For determining the colony forming
units (CFU) of total aerobic, non-symbiotic N fixing
bacteria, lignolytic fungi and cellulolytic microorganisms
in soil the sample of soil were counted on agar plates
containing appropriate media following serial dilution
technique [27]. Jenson’s agar medium [28] was used for
counting the aerobic non-symbiotic N fixing bacteria,
Dey’s [29] agar medium for lignolytic fungi and Ken
Knight’s agar medium for cellulolytic microorganisms.
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Table 1: Important properties of the experimental soil

Sl. No. Soil properties Content

1. Taxonomy Udifluvent
2. pH (1:2.5) 7.95
3. Organic carbon (g kg ) 7.281

4. Total N (g kg ) 0.7621

5. Total P (g kg ) 6571

6. NH – N (mg kg ) 20.44
+ 1

7. NO – N (mg kg ) 29.23
1

8. CEC (cmol(p ) kg ) 11.3+ 1

9. N fixing bacteria (CFU× 10 g ) 32.25 1

10. N fixing power (mg g  of sucrose g  soil) 8.841 1

11. Microbial biomass carbon (µg g  dry soil) 143.51

12. Microbial biomass nitrogen (µg g  dry soil) 15.81

13. Urease activity (µg NH  –N g soil h  at 30°C) 51.34
+ 1 1

The non-symbiotic N-fixing capacity of soil was Urease (EC 3.5.1.5) Activity: Urease activity was
determined by estimating the total N after incubating 1g determined  based  on  the  estimation  of  NH  released
of soil at 30° ± 1°C in 50 mL sterile N-free Jenson’s [28] after  incubation  of  soil  with  urea  solution  for  2 h at
broth containing 2 percent sucrose. For each soil there 30°C as outlined by Tabatabai and Bremner [31]. Five
was a control in sterilized but unincubated condition. gram soil was treated with 0.2 M urea solution in presence
After 15 days of incubation, the difference in total N of toluene and THAM buffer (pH – 9; 0.05 M) and
determined in the incubated and that in the sterilized soil incubated at 30° C for 2 hours. This was followed by
gives the N fixing capacity expressed as mg N fixed g addition of KCl – Ag SO solution. The NH  – N in the soil1

soil g  glucose consumed. suspension was determined by distillation of the1

Microbial Biomass Carbon (MBC) and Nitrogen (MBN): ammonia in standard boric acid solution. The urease
Chloroform fumigation of soil kills and lyses microbial activity was expressed as µg NH  – N g  dry soil h  at
cells in soil with the release of cytoplasm in soil 30° C.
environment. The cell materials can be extracted from soil.
Using this principle, MBC was determined following the Plant Sample Analysis: The samples of crop were
method of Joergensen [30]. Two sets of 25 g moist soil harvested  separately  from   each   plot   at  maturity.
were taken; one set in a conical flask fitted with a stopper Plants were washed thoroughly under tap water, followed
and the other set in a beaker. Both the conical flask and by dilute HCl and finally with distilled water. Plant
the beaker containing soils were subjected to chloroform samples were first air dried, separated into grain and straw
fumigation until the chloroform in vacuum desiccator and then dried in hot air oven at 65±2°C to a constant
boiled for 2 minutes. The desiccator was then incubated weight. The dry matter yields of grain and straw were
at 25° C for 24 h. Both the fumigated and un-fumigated recorded separately and subjected to chemical analysis
soils were extracted with 0.5 M K SO and the extracts for total N content following the Kjeldahl’s modified2 4

were analysed for organic carbon content. The difference salicylic acid method [24].
in the organic carbon between the fumigated and un- Statistical analysis of data was done following
fumigated soils, divided by a calibration factor (K = 0.38) randomised block design (RBD) [32] for single and doubleEC

gave the measure of microbial biomass carbon in soil and factors with 8 treatments and 5 stages using SPSS 12.0
expressed as µg microbial biomass C g  dry soil. software. The data of plant analysis were also put to RBD1

In the MBN analysis the K SO  extractant of both analysis with eight treatments.2 4

fumigated and un-fumigated soils were refluxed for 3 h
with 0.1 mL 0.2 M CuSO . These were then cooled and Field Experiment: In the field wheat was grown with eight4

distilled to estimate nitrogen content. The difference of treatments and three replications in a randomized block
fumigated and un-fumigated N in soil divided by the same design. The treatment combinations are described as
calibration factor gave the measure of MBN. below:

3

2 4 4

suspension with MgO and absorbing the liberated

4
1 1
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Table 2: Chemical composition of rice stubble Table 3: Characteristics of phosphocompost (treated with 12.5% Mussourie
Sl. No. Characteristics Content
1. Organic carbon (g kg ) 662.41

2. Total nitrogen (g kg ) 7.511

3. C:N 88.2
4. Total phosphorus (g kg ) 1.101

5. Total potassium (g kg ) 13.41

T  - Burnt stubble + additional N, P, K (herein after Burnt1

stubble + NPK)
T  - Burnt stubble + phosphocompost (PC) + additional N,2

K (Burnt stubble + PC + NK)
T - Stubble + additional P, K (Stubble + PK)3

T - Stubble + additional N, P, K (Stubble +NPK)4

T - Inoculated stubble + additional P, K (Inoculated5

stubble + PK)
T - Inoculated stubble + additional N, P, K (Inoculated6

stubble + NPK)
T  -  Stubble  +  phosphocompost  +   additional K7

(Stubble + PC + K)
T  -  Stubble + phosphocompost + additional N, K8

(Stubble + PC + NK)

The additional amount of N, P, K were applied at the
rate 120 kg N, 40 kg P O  and 40 kg K O per ha through2 5 2

urea, single super phosphate and muriate of potash,
respectively.

Treatment Imposition: Rice (Oryza sativa L. cv. IET –
4094) was grown in the field with recommended amount of
fertilizers and following usual package of cultivation.
After the harvest of crop, the left over portion of the straw
in the field was collected and shredded to a dimension of
2 to 3 cm. A portion of it was washed well with acidified
water followed by distilled water and dried at 65 ± 2°C in
a hot air oven to a constant weight and subjected to
estimation  of  a  few  relevant  properties  (Table  2).
Sample  of  straw  was  also digested in tri acid mixture
(HCl: HNO : H SO : 10:1:4) for estimation of total contents3 2 4

of N, P and K.
The stubble was then treated in accordance with the

schedule viz., (i) it was burnt and spread with dry soil in
the treatments T  and T , (ii) un-inoculated stubble was1 2

incorporated in the treatments and (iii) the stubble was
inoculated with the carrier based microbial cultures before
incorporation into soil. The fungus cultures viz.,
Trichurus spiralis, Paecilomyces fusisporus and
Aspergillus awamori were collected from the All India
Coordinated Research Project on Microbial
Decomposition and Recycling of Farm and City Wastes,
Kalyani,  Bidhan  Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya (BCKV).

rock phosphate)

Sl. No. Characteristics Content

1. pH (1:2.5:: soil: solution) 7.58
2. Organic carbon (g kg ) 227.81

3. Total nitrogen (g kg ) 15.71

4. C:N 14.5
5. NH -N (mg kg ) 5384

+ 1

6. NO -N (mg kg ) 5903
– 1

7. Total phosphorus (g kg ) 22.51

8. Water soluble P (mg kg ) 0.5151

5. Citric acid soluble P (mg kg ) 8.251

The cultures were then mixed with wheat bran as carrier
material  and  the  entire  material  were  mixed  at the rate
0.5 kg per ton of rice stubble such that each g of wheat
bran based microbial culture contained 37 × 10  fungal7

propagules of Trichurus spiralis as well as Paecilomyces
fusisporus and 90 × 10  fungal propagules of Aspergillus7

awamori.
Nitrogen enriched phosphocompost was prepared in

the University farm, by mixing Musoorie rock phosphate
along with rice straw, cattle dung, soil and farmyard
manure (FYM), in the ratio 8: 1: 0.5: 0.5 on dry weight
basis. Carrier based biodegrading composite fungal
cultures of Trichurus spiralis and Paecilomyces
fusisporus containing 37 × 10 CFU each g  carrier and7 1

the  phosphate  solubilizing  fungal  cultures of
Aspergillus awamori containing 90 × 10  CFU g  carrier7 1

and non-symbiotic nitrogen fixing bacterial culture of
Azotobacter chroococcum containing 150 × 10  CFU g7 1

carrier, were mixed with the compostable rice stubble after
the first turning. The carrier based microbial culture of
Azotobacter chroococcum was procured from the
laboratory of Survey, Selection and Mass Production of
Nodule Bacteria Unit of the University. The material in
heap was turned twice and restructured at an interval of
21 days. The moisture content of the composting material
was maintained around 50 percent water holding capacity
by addition of water as and when required. After the
incorporation of the treated stubbles, irrigation was given
in the field to ensure adequate moisture. The entire
process was accomplished one month prior to the sowing
of wheat. The physicochemical characteristics of the
phosphocompost are presented in Table 3.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of Various Additives on Soil Properties
Soil Organic Carbon (SOC): Different approaches of
stubble  management  had  no  significant   effect   on  soil
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Table 4: Rice stubble utilization in relation to organic carbon status (g kg ) in wheat rhizosphere at different stages of wheat growth1

Stages Treatments Crown root initiation Tillering Internode elongation Flowering Harvest Mean
NS*

Burnt stubble+NPK 7.27 7.27 7.24 7.24 7.24 7.252
b** c NS ab NS d
NS

Burnt stubble+PC+NK 7.51 7.42 7.33 7.30 7.29 7.370
ab ab ab bc
A AB AB AB B

Stubble+PK 7.49 7.41 7.32 7.25 7.24 7.342
ab ab ab bcd
NS

Stubble+NPK 7.45 7.36 7.31 7.24 7.21 7.314
ab ab ab cd
NS

Inoculated stubble+PK 7.44 7.40 7.29 7.28 7.25 7.332
ab ab ab bcd
NS

Inoculated stubble+NPK 7.39 7.32 7.28 7.17 7.16 7.264
ab b b d
A AB ABC BC C

Stubble+PC+K 7.64 7.55 7.45 7.41 7.32 7.474
a a a a
A AB ABC BC C

Stubble+PC+NK 7.61 7.53 7.43 7.32 7.23 7.424
a ab ab ab
A B C CD D

Mean 7.475 7.408 7.331 7.276 7.243
*Duncan’s multiple range test (DMRT) stage, **DMRT treatment

Fig. 1: N uptake in grain and straw of wheat in different treatments

organic carbon in wheat rhizosphere (Table 4). experimentation. Among treatments, Burnt stubble+NPK
Phosphocompost blended stubble on the other hand were significantly inferior to all other approaches
maintained significantly higher organic carbon because of probably because of loss of carbon. All in all, stubble
the humified carbon in composted materials. This amended with phosphocompost and fertilizer NPK was
indicated that stubble, irrespective of the approaches proved to be the best option for improving SOC in soils of
used in its utilization, had little role in augmenting organic wheat. This could be the result of increased biomass
carbon in wheat soil under the present set of experiment. production (Fig. 1) due to nutrient integration, thus
Stubble at the rate of 2.43 t ha  generated from current stimulating more belowground flux of carbon through root1

experimental plots were probably a meager amount to exudation fixed by photosysthesis. Thus, rhizodeposits
maintain fairly good carbon status. Perceptible change in effectuated more carbon accumulation under balanced
SOC also cannot be expected from such short term condition.
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Table 5: Rice stubble utilization in relation to microbial biomass carbon (µg g ) in wheat rhizosphere at different stages of wheat growth1

Stages Treatments Crown root initiation Tillering Internode elongation Flowering Harvest Mean
E* D C A B

Burnt stubble+NPK 54.34 74.63 124.4 171.1 144.7 113.827
g** g h g f h
D D C A B

Burnt stubble+PC+NK 82.44 98.03 152.5 199.2 178.9 142.202
f f g f e g
E D C A B

Stubble+PK 116.6 156.1 198.4 253.6 231.3 191.183
e e f e d f
E D C A B

Stubble+NPK 136.9 181.9 225.5 265.4 2245.8 211.109
d d e e cd e
D C B A B

Inoculated stubble+PK 147.1 211.3 250.6 295.5 263.0 233.505
d c d d c d
D C B A B

Inoculated stubble+NPK 183.6 221.5 274.8 318.6 287.6 257.214
c c c c b c
D C B A B

Stubble+PC+K 207.0 253.6 295.6 342.2 305.1 280.688
b b b b b b
D C B A B

Stubble+PC+NK 231.4 268.9 323.5 370.3 334.5 305.739
a a a a a a
E D C A B

Mean 144.918 183.236 230.661 277.001 248.852
*DMRT stage, **DMRT treatment

Table 6: Rice stubble utilization in relation to microbial biomass nitrogen (µg g ) in wheat rhizosphere at different stages of wheat growth1

Stages Treatments Crown root initiation Tillering Internode elongation Flowering Harvest Mean
D* D C A B

Burnt stubble+NPK 5.95 7.65 14.0 19.0 16.2 12.546
g** h h h f h
E D C A B

Burnt stubble+PC+NK 9.10 11.1 17.0 22.0 20.1 15.885
f g g g e g
D C B A B

Stubble+PK 13.0 16.8 23.1 28.0 24.9 21.152
e f f f d f
E D C A B

Stubble+NPK 15.0 19.9 25.1 30.1 27.1 23.420
d e e e c e
D C B A B

Inoculated stubble+PK 16.9 23.1 27.8 33.0 30.1 26.191
c d d d b d
E D C A B

Inoculated stubble+NPK 19.8 25.1 30.1 36.0 31.9 28.584
b c c c b c
D C B A B

Stubble+PC+K 23.3 28.0 33.0 38.0 34.9 31.427
a b b b a b
D C B A B

Stubble+PC+NK 25.0 29.9 36.0 41.1 36.9 33.790
a a a a a a
E D C A B

Mean 16.003 20.201 25.760 30.894 27.764
*DMRT stage, **DMRT treatment
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Microbial Biomass Carbon (MBC) and Nitrogen (MBN): Effect of Various Additives on Soil N Forms
Various approaches of rice stubble utilization had very Total N: The influence of additives on total soil N at
distinct  effect  on the microbial biomass carbon (MBC) critical  growth  stages  of  wheat  was  rather distinct
and nitrogen (MBN) content in wheat rhizosphere soil (Table 7). In general total N recorded in Stubble+PK,
(Tables 5 and 6). In general the decreasing importance of Inoculated stubble+PK and Stubble+PC+K were at par in
these additives to increased MBC and MBN values was all the critical growth stages but was significantly less
in the order: Stubble+PC+NK > Stubble+PC+K > than that N due to the additives Stubble+NPK, Burnt
Inoculated stubble+NPK > Inoculated stubble+PK > stubble+NPK and Inoculated stuble+NPK. Again the later
Stubble+NPK > Stubble+PK > Burnt stubble+PC+NK > additives were at par with Burnt stubble+PC+NK and
Burnt stubble+NPK, indicating that stubble burning could Stubble+PC+NK, indicating the effect of added N in
not significantly increase biomass carbon and nitrogen in controlling the total N in soil. Indeed N is essential in all
soil. Thus higher microbial biomass could be obtained the growth stages till grain filling. The added fertilizer N
through residue incorporation than their removal and/or augmented the soil microbial population to lead to
burning [33]. Phosphocompost enriched stubble along enhanced rate of stubble decomposition. Total N did not
with NK provided carbon, electron and nutrients to the change significantly with the stages of wheat growth
chemo-organo-heterotrophs in soil and hence the MBC especially under the N-free additives for stubble
and MBN increased maximum. Manna and Ganguly [34] decomposition. Fertilizer N in the additives led to increase
also arrived at this conclusion in wheat soil due to PC. the total N in soil at CRI stage and then decreased
These organisms flourished more in rice stubble than in significantly at the flowering stage. Total N was
the humified PC and the former is degraded at a faster rate significantly  low  at  the  harvest  stage  than at CRI to
by a large microbial biomass being stimulated by N inter-node elongation stages; reflecting this as stubble
fertilizer [35], carbon, energy and electrons. Inoculated decomposition, organic matter mineralization and nutrient
stubble+NPK performed better than Inoculated uptake pattern in wheat. Total N was decreased
stubble+PK because, biodegrading cultures accelerated significantly from flowering stage of wheat which could
the rate of decomposition of organic matter [36] more in be related to temperature induced rapid decomposition of
presence of N [37]. Interestingly, Stubble+PC+NK was stubble. Such decomposition released N at the disposal of
even better than the Inoculated stubble+NPK owing to plant root for absorption during grain filling period.
better growth factors and availability of vitamins [38] Besides, there were biotic (denitrification) and abiotic
besides carbon, electron and nutrients from (volatilization) losses of N from soil [40]. Like organic
phosphocompost. In addition, integration of chemical carbon, stubble retention through incorporation could not
fertilizers, compost and stubble probably had an additive significantly increase total nitrogen in soil in most of the
effect on the quantity of carbon exudates in wheat critical growth stages of wheat (Tables 4 and 7).
rhizosphere thus stimulating microbial population. Thus
different exudates, organic components and composition Ammoniacal N: Except for the flowering stage of wheat,
of residues might have determined the size of microbial various additives behaved differently towards ammoniacal
biomass in soil [39]. N in soil (Table 8). In general Stubble+PC+NK and

The MBC and MBN values significantly increased Inoculated stubble+NPK were significantly better than the
from  CRI  to  flowering  stage  of  wheat  and  then Inoculated  stubble+PK  and  Stubble+PK  at  CRI and
dropped significantly at the harvest stage due to low inter-node elongation stages. At tillering stage
availability of substrate carbon arising out of poor root Stubble+PC+NK was significantly better than Stubble+PK
exudation at crop maturity [39]. This indicated that root and Inoculated stubble+PK, while at the harvest stage
exudates are greater stimulator of microbial biomass than Stubble+PC+NK was better than Stubble+PK and Burnt
the sloughed off root tissue and debris. The effect of stubble+NPK. Incorporated stubble, not amended with
rhizosphere was drastically reduced due to less fertilizer nitrogen, exhibited an initial depression of
belowground flux of carbon owing to poor ammoniacal nitrogen in soil which extended up to varying
photosynthesis. The existence of a strong relationship stages of wheat growth depending upon the nature of
between MBC and MBN makes our above discussion additives. This lag was due to net immobilization of
perhaps valid for the MBN as well. ammoniacal  nitrogen  due to decomposition by microflora
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Table 7: Rice stubble utilization in relation to total nitrogen (g kg ) in wheat rhizosphere at different stages of wheat growth1

Stages Treatments Crown root initiation Tillering Internode elongation Flowering Harvest Mean
A* A AB AB B

Burnt stubble+NPK 0.807 0.803 0.794 0.784 0.772 0.7920
a** a a a a a
A AB AB BC C

Burnt stubble+PC+NK 0.810 0.805 0.795 0.784 0.768 0.7924
a a a a ab a
NS

Stubble+PK 0.762 0.758 0.753 0.748 0.747 0.7536
b b b b bc b
A AB AB BC C

Stubble+NPK 0.812 0.808 0.799 0.788 0.766 0.7946
a a a a ab a
NS

Inoculated stubble+PK 0.761 0.757 0.753 0.748 0.740 0.7518
b b b b c b
A AB AB BC C

Inoculated stubble+NPK 0.812 0.807 0.793 0.784 0.760 0.7912
a a a a abc a
NS

Stubble+PC+K 0.762 0.759 0.754 0.748 0.742 0.7530
b b b b c b
A A AB B C

Stubble+PC+NK 0.814 0.810 0.801 0.786 0.762 0.7946
a a a a abc a
A A B C D

Mean 0.7925 0.7874 0.7803 0.7713 0.7571
*DMRT stage, **DMRT treatment

Table 8: Rice stubble utilization in relation to ammoniacal nitrogen (mg kg ) in wheat rhizosphere at different stages of wheat growth1

Stages Treatments Crown root initiation Tillering Internode elongation Flowering Harvest Mean
NS*

Burnt stubble+NPK 18.90 21.61 23.20 22.73 23.87 22.062
ab** abc ab NS c de
B AB AB AB A

Burnt stubble+PC+NK 19.42 24.23 25.41 27.99 31.95 25.800
ab ab ab abc cd
D CD BC AB A

Stubble+PK 8.16 13.03 19.57 25.12 29.84 19.144
c c c bc e
NS

Stubble+NPK 21.14 25.56 30.13 28.99 33.05 27.774
a ab ab abc bc
D C B AB A

Inoculated stubble+PK 11.03 19.38 26.43 29.87 34.37 24.216
bc bc ab ab cd
B AB AB AB A

Inoculated stubble+NPK 23.30 26.93 32.26 32.26 36.19 30.208
a ab a ab ab
C BC AB AB A

Stubble+PC+K 14.86 24.01 29.89 32.23 37.97 27.786
abc ab ab ab bc
C ABC AB BC A

Stubble+PC+NK 23.18 31.10 35.01 30.45 40.55 32.058
a a a a a
D C B B A

Mean 17.499 23.227 27.738 28.718 33.474
*DMRT stage, **DMRT treatment
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of stubble having wide C:N ratio (88.2, Table 2). Inoculated stubble+NPK was significantly better than
Interestingly, this lag period was shortened and restricted Stubble+NPK. These findings are in accordance with
up to CRI stage by blending stubble with those reported by Tripathi and Mishra [44]. Thus
phosphocompost containing huge ammoniacal nitrogen Stubble+PC+NK was evaluated as best additive because
(Table 3). However, the mean values indicated that of  combined  effect  of  PC, rice stubble and fertilizer N.
irrespective of stage of growth Stubble+PC+NK was The progressive increase in the level of nitrate-N from CRI
significantly better than all other additives except the to flowering stage of wheat is indicative of an increase in
Inoculated stubble+NPK. Similarly Stubble+PC+K and nitrification process with the growth of wheat.
Stubble+NPK were significantly better than Burnt
stubble+NPK and Stubble+PK. The influence of Effect  of  Various Additives on Soil Microbial Activities
Stubble+PC+NK over others could be related to greater Urease Activity: Different approaches of rice stubble
proportion of organic colloids with higher CEC (data not utilization in wheat field have shown a varied impact on
shown) which was responsible for retaining greater the urease activity (Table 10). Irrespective of approaches,
ammoniacal N in the wheat rhizosphere [41]. Higher urease urease activity in wheat rhizosphere was increased from
activity under this treatment (Table 10) also facilitated initial status and such increment was significantly higher
urea hydrolysis leading to more accumulation of at the CRI stage followed by tillering, internode
ammoniacal nitrogen bypassing ammonia volatilization elongation stages and least at the harvest stage. Such a
due to near neutral pH (Table 1) and low temperature trend in urease activity in wheat rhizosphere after
during wheat growing season in Gangetic Plain of West incorporation of rice stubble was very recently reported
Bengal. The ammoniacal N increased progressively from [45] in admittance with the findings of Marimuthu et al.
CRI to flowering stage indicating greater rate of [46]. Higher availability of substrate urea from fertilizer
humification with decomposition of organic substrates nitrogen at the CRI stage and proportionate reduction of
[42]. urea concentration and abundance of urease possessing

Nitrate-N: Nitrate-N was least in Stubble+PK at the CRI phenomenon.
stage (Table 9); however values increased significantly at The mean values indicated that Stubble+PK was
flowering stage over that in Burnt stubble+NPK. similar to Burnt stubble+NPK and the later was at par with
Stubble+PK and Stubble+PC+K were similar up to the Inoculated stubble+PK but Inoculated stubble+PK was
inter-node elongation stage after which Stubble+PC+K significantly better than Stubble+PK. This indicated that
and Inoculated stubble+PK were similar. On the other inoculation of biodegrading culture having greater
hand, Stubble+NPK, Inoculated stubble+NPK and microbial biomass enhanced the urease activity in soil.
Stubble+PC+NK were equally good in terms of NO N Incidentally MBC value (Table 5) was greater in3

2–

content, in general, although Inoculated stubble+NPK Inoculated stubble+PK than in Stubble+PK. Stubble+NPK
and Stubble+PC+NK were significantly better than the was similar to Stubble+PC+K and Burnt stubble+PC+NK,
Stubble+NPK at the harvest stage. Nitrate-N due to the however, Burnt stubble+PC+NK was significantly better
additives Stubble+NPK and Inoculated stubble+NPK was than Stubble+PC+K. This implied that fertilizer N in the
significantly greater from inter-node elongation to Burnt stubble+PC+NK increased the urease activity.
flowering stages than at CRI stage of wheat. For Burnt Mohamond et al. [47] pointed out increased urease
stubble+NPK the harvest stage was significantly better activity  in the early growth stage of wheat due to
than the CRI stage. addition of urea. Inoculated Stubble+NPK again

The mean values indicated that Burnt stubble+NPK significantly scaled up the urease activity over Burnt
had least impact on the nitrate-N in soil due to loss of N stubble+PC+NK probably because of greater growth and
during stubble burning. Burnt stubble+NPK was similar to activity of microbes as discussed earlier. Stubble+PC+NK
Stubble+PK in which the decomposition of stubble had raised the urease activity at the maximum level because of
immobilized some soil nitrate-N during early critical enhanced microbial population under the combined
growth stages [15, 43]. Inoculated Stubble+PK and Burnt influence of carbon, electron and nutrient sources.
stubble+PC+NK were similar to the effect but these were Interestingly, it was observed that all through the growing
significantly better than Stubble+PK. This indicated that period urease activity was much more than that in the
microorganisms either due to inoculation or from PC led to initial soil. This indicated that ammonium concentration in
faster mineralization of organic N in rice stubble even in stubble treated soils were not sufficient to repress the
absence of additional fertilizer N. Because of same reason urease enzyme.

microbial load at subsequent growth stages supported the
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Table 9: Rice stubble utilization in relation to nitrate nitrogen (mg kg ) in wheat rhizosphere at different stages of wheat growth1

Stages Treatments Crown root initiation Tillering Internode elongation Flowering Harvest Mean
B* AB AB AB A

Burnt stubble+NPK 26.29 29.91 33.52 32.14 38.50 32.072
cd** cd c c d e
D CD BC AB A

Burnt stubble+PC+NK 28.32 34.98 39.80 46.64 50.89 40.126
bc bcd bc b c d
D C B AB A

Stubble+PK 12.24 28.06 38.30 45.39 50.26 34.850
c d bc b c e
B AB A A A

Stubble+NPK 30.90 42.05 48.21 50.63 53.67 45.092
abc ab ab ab c c
D C B AB A

Inoculated stubble+PK 14.52 29.08 44.33 53.45 58.59 39.994
e cd abc ab bc d
B B A A A

Inoculated stubble+NPK 35.78 39.44 54.34 56.26 65.30 50.224
ab abc a ab ab b
D C B AB A

Stubble+PC+K 19.54 33.95 50.38 59.74 68.19 46.360
de bcd ab a ab bc
C BC B AB A

Stubble+PC+NK 38.14 49.63 56.36 59.61 71.74 55.096
a a a a a a
E D C B A

Mean 25.716 35.888 45.655 50.476 57.143
*DMRT stage, **DMRT treatment

Table 10: Rice stubble utilization in relation to urease activity (µg NH –N g soil h  at 30°C) in wheat rhizosphere at different stages of wheat growth4
+ 1 1

Stages Treatments Crown root initiation Tillering Internode elongation Flowering Harvest Mean
D* D C A B

Burnt stubble+NPK 67.74 73.88 98.69 129.4 115.0 97.032
d** c c c bc ef
D D C A B

Burnt stubble+PC+NK 84.95 94.96 111.1 150.6 124.2 113.2
bc b bc b ab c
C D B A B

Stubble+PK 76.91 43.48 112.3 133.0 109.8 95.078
c d b c cd f
C B A A C

Stubble+NPK 98.25 108.1 120.0 127.4 98.95 110.5
a a b c d cd
B A A A B

Inoculated stubble+PK 88.63 107.3 116.6 107.5 85.06 101.0
b a b d e e
D C B A B

Inoculated stubble+NPK 88.98 110.6 136.2 157.0 132.3 125.0
b a a b a b
C C B A B

Stubble+PC+K 83.73 94.85 116.1 131.4 109.5 107.1
bc b b c cd d
B B B A B

Stubble+PC+NK 105.9 115.4 119.6 203.7 109.6 130.8
a a b a cd a
E D B A C

Mean 86.89 93.64 116.3 142.38 110.5
*DMRT stage, **DMRT treatment
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Table 11: Rice stubble utilization in relation to nitrogen fixing power (mg N g of sucrose g soil) in wheat rhizosphere at different stages of wheat growth1 1

Stages Treatments Crown root initiation Tillering Internode elongation Flowering Harvest Mean
D* B A B C

Burnt stubble+NPK 7.34 8.55 9.65 9.07 7.91 8.504
d** f c de f d
B A A A B

Burnt stubble+PC+NK 8.30 9.48 9.77 9.41 8.72 9.134
c bcd c cde cd c
C B A B C

Stubble+PK 8.97 9.86 10.8 10.2 9.24 9.826
ab ab ab ab ab b
D AB A BC C

Stubble+NPK 7.43 9.31 9.54 8.87 8.35 8.700
d cd c e de d
D C A B D

Inoculated stubble+PK 8.83 9.72 11.3 10.6 8.92 9.871
ab abc a a bc b
CD C A B D

Inoculated stubble+NPK 8.53 8.72 10.4 9.49 8.22 9.079
bc ef b cd ef c
E C A B D

Stubble+PC+K 9.16 10.1 11.3 10.6 9.65 10.2
a a a a a a
D B A AB C

Stubble+PC+NK 7.62 9.17 10.4 9.85 8.41 9.088
d de b bc de c
E C A B D

Mean 8.271 9.364 10.409 9.769 8.674
*DMRT stage, **DMRT treatment

Nitrogen Fixing Power of Soil: A substantial amount of population. It was also noted that conjoint application of
nitrogen was fixed by the heterotrophic non-symbiotic N Inoculated stubble and fertilizer NPK increased the N
fixing bacteria (Table 11) being stimulated by the fixing power over uninoculated counterpart. This pointed
incorporated stubble in wheat field. In general, the out the proto-cooperative effect between non-symbiotic
maximum N was fixed between inter-node elongation and N fixing bacteria and biodegrading microorganisms.
flowering stages. Regardless of the additives, N fixation However, the influence of stubble whether inoculated or
was least at the CRI stage and again at harvest stage, with not was greater than the integrated use of Inoculated
progressive increase in the quantity observed from stubble and fertilizer NPK indicating that there was a
tillering to inter-node elongation stage. The mean values reduction of N fixing capacity of soil in presence of N
indicated that stubble incorporation, inoculated or not, fertilizer. This was due to negative effect of N on
either with cellulolytic fungal culture or with cellulolytic nitrogenase enzyme that helps fixing atmospheric N [49].
fungal  spore  loaded phosphocompost, augmented As expected, Stubble+PC+K had fixed greatest N
nitrogen  fixing  capacity   of   wheat   rhizosphere  soil. probably due to greater proliferation of non-symbiotic N
The  influence  of stubble blended with fertilizer NPK was fixing bacteria under phosphocompost blended stubble
greater than the Burnt stubble + NPK, indicating that incorporation.
stubble had greater impact on the growth and activity of
bacteria to fix atmospheric N. Stubble on decomposition Effect of Additives on N Uptake in Grain and Straw and
produces oxidisable carbon molecules which in turn are Yield of Wheat
utilized by heterotrophic non-sysmbiotic nitrogen fixers as N Uptake in Wheat: The effect of Stubble+PK was least
energy source for nitrogen fixation [48]. Phosphocompost in relation to N uptake in wheat straw (Fig. 1). Plant
blended stubble stimulated greater N fixation over assimilation of N is dependent on the available N pool in
uninoculated stubble because of the ability of the the rhizosphere soil. Therefore, ammoniacal and nitrate N
phosphocompost to provide additional ready source of are the determinants of N uptake by crops. Stubble
nutrients to the microbes. Mukherjee et al. [13] had a decomposition in absence of fertilizer N caused
similar report on non-symbiotic N fixing bacterial immobilization  of  available  N  resulting least N uptake in
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Fig. 2: Grain and straw yields of wheat in different treatments

wheat straw. Because of the same reason Inoculated source of nitrogen for subsequent wheat on short term
stubble+PK and Stubble+PC+K behaved similarly though basis. Straw and grain yield were significantly increased
significantly better than Stubble+PK. However, these by ash incorporation with fertilizer NPK. Our findings
additives were inferior to Burnt stubble+NPK because the corroborated the reports of  Amarasiri and
later contained additional fertilizer N. Stubble burning Wickremasinghe [53].
caused a loss of potential N source in soil for which N
uptake was significantly less in Burnt stubble+NPK and CONCLUSION
Burnt stubble+PC+NK than due to additives
Stubble+NPK, Inoculated stubble+NPK and Sole incorporation of rice stubble demonstrated little
Stubble+PC+NK.   Similar   to   straw   the   grain  uptake influence on soil chemical and biochemical attributes
of  N  was low  in  those  additives  which  had no leading to poor crop uptake of N and yield of wheat.
fertilizer N as a constituent, viz., Stubble+PK, Inoculated However, stubble blended with phosphocompost turned
stubble+PK  and  Stubble+PC+K.  Other  additives  also the soil fertility status in favour of good crop yield.
had, in general, similar effect on the N uptake pattern in Phosphocompost, rich in organo-minerals along with
the grain. huge load of cellulolytic fungal spores, augments the rate

Straw and Grain Yield: Both straw and grain yield of nutrients for crop uptake. Further enrichment of stubble
wheat were, in general, higher under those additives with NPK fertilizer improved soil fertility and yield of
which were supported by fertilizer N (Fig. 2). This result is wheat. Enrichment of stubble through blending of
in close conformity with the findings of Tanaka [50]. different inputs though improved soil fertility it is of
Application of 8 t ha  of straw with NPK fertilizers labour intensive proposition. So, currently evolved1

increased paddy yield from 4.5 to 6.0 t ha  [50]. When the technology should be refined and fine tuned for farmers’1

amount of incorporated straw increased from 0 to 8 t ha acceptance. Development of lignicellulolytic microbial1

in  the  presence  of  80 kg  N ha  rice yield increased by consortia and in situ inoculation of stubble with a short1

1 t ha  [51]. Straw provides a steady source of moderate span of time in between rice harvest and wheat sowing1

amount of N in course of its decomposition throughout may be an acceptable technology among the farmers for
the wheat growing period and increased the yield [52]. rice stubble management in wheat field.
There was progressive and significant increase in yield
occurred, in general, with successive addition of fertilizer REFERENCES
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